
9. BY THES CHRISTIAN CnuaCrr. Passing by the teaching of Jesus and His Disciples,
consider the Christians meeting on the first day of the week, but after the fashion of synagogue
worsbip. The gospels and episties were added to the iectionary. Organization by eiders was
unîversal. The Sunday-school arose out of catechennmenicai classes for prearinýg Young people
to enter into fuil church membership. Justin 'Martyr, Tertuflian, an oither early writers
indicate the simplicîty of service in the primitive Churcb, in which the eiders read portions of
the Oid and New Testaments, exhorted, and prayed, according to their abiiity.

CHAPTER VI.

ON THES TEACHING PROCESS AS EXEMPLUFIED IN THE, BIBLE IN QUESTIONING, MEI'APHOR

AND SIMIL%, OBJECT ILLUSTRATION, PARABLES AND PRACTICAL APruicA'rîoN.

The Bible nowhere sets forth, the art of teaching, but it furnishes the best examples; of it.
Its mnethoda are :

1. QUESTIONiNG,. This is Of 3 kinds: Zntrodtcoy-To convince of ignorance and stimu-
late desire for knowledge. Fittat-To recali and impress on the mnemory, instruction given.
Mediate-To arouse attention and stimulate thought. The Iast is most important. Bible nar-
ratives are oniy skeletons of conversation held. Christ taught by the question : Wlzose image
andi superscrtption is this ?-and to the iawyer: What ir wrilten in the law ? How readesi
thou ? ,Also, to Simon, Telli me, Simon, whch, of Ment wiii love hirm mnosi? To the Young
ruler, Why> cal/est i/zou me goodî To the Pharisees, W/zat thÛtékye of Christ? Wiose son ir
'ie ? Thus bie led them to the trutb.

2. ?4ETAPHOR AND SEMILE. The fi *rst means transference ; the second, likeness. Both
are figures of poetical comparison ; but in the sirnile the word like, or its equivalent, is em-
pioyed, while in -the metaphor it is suppressed. The metaphorical language of the Bible,
being based on orientai customs, is sometimes bard to understand, but most of it is adapte& to
ail unies and countries. See Deut. 32: 2; jeremiah 23 : 29; Ilos. 6: 4; Prov. 4: 18;
Dan. 12: 3. Paul takes bis imagery fromn the Grecian gamnes (I. Cor. 9 : 24, 27, etc.). Other
sini!es and metaphors are found in Psalm 18: 1, 2 ; Phil. 2: 15, z6; Eph. 4: 14; Jude
12: 13.

3. OBJECT ILLUSTRATION. Such were the sacrifices and tbe Mosaic ritual generaliy.
They were kindergarten teacbing. See, also, I. Kings 22: 11; Zech. 11: 3, 14; Amos 8:
Tg,2; Jeremiah 24; 13: 1-11 ; 18:- 1, 10; 27: 2 ; 28: zo; ]Ezek. 37: 1, 14. Sometimes
objeets are employed, not as symbols, but as direct examples. Such are tbe ants, conies,
iocust.s aud spiders of Prov. 6: 6, 8 ; 30: 25-28. Jesus taught by the liues, the birds, and
the sower of seed. Paul taugbt the Corinthians through tbe rites of tbe Passover (I. Cor. 5:
6, 8).

e.PAL. This is a comparison, or short story, in wbhich natural incidents convey
spiritual truth. Lengthened, it becomes an allegory. A fable stops short at moral trutb.
0. T, parabies are, Judges 9: 8-15 ; II. Kings 14: 9 ; II. Samn. 12: 1-14 ; II. Sam. 14:-
5-11 ; Isaiali, 5: 1-7 ; Ezek. 17: 3-10; 19: 2.9; 24: 3-5. Our Lord's teaching was
chiefly by parables. They are betwveen 30 and 4o, and are drawn eitber from Nature or from
tbe Incidents of Social Life. They impress the mmnd more than aIl otber teaching. The gond
Sainaritan and Prodigai bave become proverbial expressions. .The recorded teacbing of the
apostles is not parabolic. Vet we bave Paul's aiiegory (Gai. 4: 21-31; 5: 12).

5. PRACTICAL APPLICATION. The wise teacher appiies trutb practically to need and duty.
Especiaiiy necessary for cbildien. Bible applications are Nathan's Tzou art the man, Jesus,
Go t/zou and do iikewise, tbe sermon on the Mount, &c. The discourses of tbe Acts of the
Apostles have pointed applications. So have the Epistles, as in Romans, Galatians, Thessal-
onians andI1ebrewvs. A n important practîcal application is tbat of i Cor. '15 wbich shows
how vain Christian work would be if deatb ended ail. The Christian worker works for eten>-
ity. Such a worker is tbe Sunday Scbool Teacher.
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